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LEARN1KQ TO
PÂLNT.

WEIl I wua five
7015 oid My meothe
beught Me. a littie
box of va±er-oloxir

*pints. iL cwu 30
cons. 1 shah nover
ferget how Wonder-
fuU-itaU seemed to

box ini My hand, to
* daw off the ccvr

of fretty cakes of
paint and two tiny
bruhea 1 And to
thin that they vers

reallyinine fWledmzy
heart to the brun

*with happiness.
But vhen I wmnted

te use them and Va8
wiId to paint smre-

-didmot know how to
begin. This iswh&t

hiow te Coeirnence at
the. vezyýbeginning

-of the " slovely
SPlay ana atudy in

* the Vord, ler yen.
Yen .1lýMVe Snn-

S ay-sechot pap ors
t1at hav pretty pic-

>* tures in ~3emana
y=u cann aCther

*ymr =Sîmas vill
giveto y& Tii..

yowcan ~O1ur 80

and yo be o
ruhin etoin LArxN-o -ro P&i.lçT

sccing the little girl
Who in yeur piaturo
hasgay hair,a vhiti
apron and dark cireu
change te siiother
Iittlegirlwithbrown,
red or yelev haïr;
pink, bine or green1
apron; bine, mad or
brown dress; the.
trees anad groundi

brown. Yen wiii
net tire et yonr
painta andi pictures,
but yon wii liko
thernmors ndmore
When yen have
colourod one picturo
yen will want te mce
if yeu Caiùflt paint
tho next one botter.
I used -to spend se
many happy ru-
ings and aflernoons
in tuis way that I
ama glati to tel) yeu
about iL, and I arn
anxons yenl abonid
try the ame em-

pleyment

.'4My fathor bought
-ma 56ven8 bruahes
Io that e M
little frenrn

tovlstIe we al
could paint. What
a Contentet busy
littie Compnpvy My
mcther would find

,%rheu &ho carne* nt
the rOOsa te as whist
wo were doing and
to help na chcs
the Colours te =se
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You may flot hanve ail of thc colotirs in
tho box that youi wouild like. Il )-ou have
but one cake of grecn or of blue or of 'red
yon clin rub blnck with the green, red or
blie andi nako a darker shado of cach.
White rubi>ed into thein will iitko thout
lighter. If yoiu wish a more yellowisli
greent rb ini Boule yeIlow %vith the green.
A vcry littie grecen and considerable yellow
vrill give you a beautiful light yellowisih
green. So you lice yon can have a great
niny more tints and ahades of colours than
you Cet in your box of painta.

Ried and blue make purple.
lied and yellow Inake orange.
Black and white make gray.
1flue and ycIlow make green.

You will be Bure at farst to getLo te uuch
water in your brush. Dip oniy the tip of
the point in the wvater. If you do take up
too much water wipe most of iL out on the
cioth.

Wbatever you are painting do not let
your brusb go otetido of thc linos ; nothing
wvill make your picture ioole se untidy as

-.dauben et coicer where thev ought not to be.
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GLADNESS OF BEART.
WFLL, darling, s0 you have given your

heart to Jesus?II whispered a xuother te
ber littie girl.

«"Vs, lunamîna," was the tirnid repi>'.
IlAnd howç dia, you do it ?"I question cd

tite mother, auxious there should be ne
mnistakce in *lis all-important action of ber
lit e.

IlI just stood stil»II" replied the cbild,
"and bo took iu."

Sho Ineant that she toit that site bad ne
power te advance towards Christ -;that she

coul(l only yiold hierseil, and lie iiiuet take
ber whero silo ivas, and %v~.îoias.

There "'as a panse, and thon tic nother
asked olace more:

And iîow do yotu tee i.ow ?"
exclaimied tho little girl, looking

brightl y up, "I 1 ccl s0 glad-so ver>', ver),
glad! '

A few u'ords ini the PBEIIiiis or.curred to
the inother-

r'hou hast put gladness jute niy hieart."
Thora are utan>' sources of joy% i» tho

world. Seine children are glad sixnpiy be-
cause the sun shilles, the lairds Bing, and
the air seerne full of gladness. Soute
rejoica in other plexsuires, and the blessings
of home. Perhaps the saddest sight on
earth je a chiid in whose lite there iS no

jo>'. Others are mail enough te rejoice in
'the pleaaures of sin for a season."

But this littie girl had Iearned the oui>'
secret of lasting joy in being able La Say',
"Jesus ie mine and 1 arn bis."

Dear young readiers, enjo>' the blessings
God bas given you as maucli as ever you
eau; but fait not te, seek first hie favour
and forgivepess in Christ Jesus.

THE SUNSIIINY BOY.
His bat is battered, bis shoce are worn,
And bis eutgrown ciothes are sadly torn,
B' ut cheerily coules his whistling song,
Now near, uow far, as be trudges aiong
Thrce imes a day te bis work or play:
And very muerriest roundelay
Couid net ta me one hait so wel
The story of bis teniper tel].
As 1 dine eacb tirne I becar
The cheery whistie far or near,
And watch the eager, happy face,
Unciouded by a ejuful trace,
Tilt from bis heart, brimful of jo>',
We watch a m. y-(God biess thc boy.

- 0..

THE ]?IRST FRUIT.
A iTmLE girl was once made the owner

of Borne grapes upon a large vine in her
fatber's yard. 'Very anxieus was she that
the fruit should ripen and be lit te eat.
The time came.

"lNow for a foast," said ber brother to
~.one muorning as he puiled soine beauti-

fui ones for ber te eat.
Il Yes," said she, Ilbut they are the first

ripe fruit."
"WeIl, what of that"
"Dear father toid me that ho used te

give Go4.the firat fruit eut of ail the rnoney
ha made, and then ho alivays felt happier
in speuding the rest; and I wisb te give
the first of my grapes te God, ton."

"Ah, but," said ber brother, Il how can

yoit gise your grapes te 0God And eveti
if >'ou i'ero able (o do suclî a thing lha
would nlot caro for tlient."

Ol , 1 have fonnd ont the .vay," sile said.
'teslas saicl : « Inastîtucli as yc have donc

iL to tie least of these ni> brethrcn. yc
have donc1 it unio nee;' and 1 menu to go
witb theic te Airs. Martine sick cbild, who
nover secs grapos, because ber mother je
too poor te buy thern."

And away rau this little girl with a large
basket of the Il irst fruit" elo the vine, and
other gooci thixîge ail boa tuill arraxiged,
to the couch of the eick child.

I have brougbt Mary soute ripe fruit,"
she said te Mrs. Martin.

IlDearest clîild, may Goa bless yeu a
tiîoueand-fold for your ieviug gift! Ilere,
Mýary, see what a basket of good things bas
been brought te you !

The sick one was airneet ove,-çoeiewith
emetion as sho clasped the band of her
yourig benefactress, and expressed bcr sin-
ere thanka.

"WITHOUT PUSHIING."

A LITTLE girlý lookcd at apicttge oneday.,
0f Christ, as the cbildren be blessed,

And there wero the mothers who weIcwme
bis smile, .~ :.à . .

As up ta tbe Ikastý-ithey Px'r" - -

She gazed on the beautiful face of the Lord,
So winserne it seerned and se fair,

And -wished she, teo, bad been tbere as a
child,

Rlis sutules and biis blessing te share.

Oue iaotbcr was pusbing ber cbildren
along,

Uuwilling tbey seemed te be led,
And iooking upon theni with painfu] sur-

prise,
"I'd go without pusbing," sbe suid.

Those mothers and children bave ail passed"
away,

And Jesus to gory isgone;
But children be welcornes as bvingiy niàW,

Ttîough seated as Ring ou tixe throne.

Thon Ilg witbout pushing I the biessing
te gain,

To iambs of bis flock freelygiven,
And know that the Saviour bis -graclousl>'

soid,
"0f such is the kingdoim ci beavon."

PRMISE THE SÂVIDURL
COM1E, ye children, praise tic Saviour!

Ho regards you from abce;
Praise hiam for b.a great sdvatiou I

Praise bina for bis prccbue love
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THE WVILFUL GOAT. home, and mas soon the joyful owner of th

BY FRASCIS FORItF-STER, FSQ. goat.
His joy was, liowever, of very shor

>LEASu, pa, do -ive me the xnoney tu duration, for nu sooner did ho Lry te lma
buy Ed Norris's goat ?"I said Lionel White Nan nie away than she proved tu him vMr
one day as ho stood by lis fatler's aide in ' clearly that she haLl a îvill as et.rong as lh.
the library. 'hotus. Instead of following, lmn quiet].

I doubt, my son, the fitness of a goat along, she pulled this way aud that; ahi
tu be a pet,"' replied 'Mr. White, stnoking tried te ut lira; she showed figlit tÀ
bis son's bead. every dog abe me;ý and aIcecut Up so man~

IlPIPuse do, papa! Nannie is a splendid odd capons t-at, when Lionel finally go
creature. Shc bas such a beautiful fleece,' ber borne, lie was so tired and s0 vexei
and it is real fun to see ber bunt at the -that after tying ber te a post. ho Bat dowi
dogs. And 1 want hor ta draw Bells on the grass, wiped the sireat frein hi
carniage, as Coesar did belore he died. brow, and exclainxed,"I Botber the goat r'
Please do buy 1er, papa! Then he thought of bis fatler's warning

II think you will bo disappointed in and the smaîl voice in bis bouat whispored
Naunie, Lionel," rejoined -Mr. White, " but IlYour fatber was riglit. Ilus way is bette
I ii buy ber because I want ta g«ive vou blian yours."
a practical lesson on the folly of having' Bof ore ho bad timo ta attend to ti
your own way. But 1 warn you t.hat you honest voice lis sister Bell came out of th
.vili soon wisi you bad not been so doter- bouse, exclaiuxing:
mined ta have your oNvu. way." i"O , Lionel, have you really bougli

Lionel blushcd a littie ut this poin ted Nannie ? Isn't sIc a beauty :"I
bint at bis wilfulness, but bis heurt was so She thon began patting Nannie's boc
set on owning the coveted goat, that glad- ,but the creaturo did not fancy strangeza
ness on account of tIe success of his pieu., and reseuted the liberty by poking ho
soon triumphed over the pain caused by hnrns at Bell, who started back, saying:
his father's rebuke. Hc thanked, bis father, 0O what au ugly thing she is!
took tbe moncy, rau down ta Ed 'Norris's "SIc fols strange," replied Lionel, lbu

lI l lirisig ber into order after awhilêx Vou
go an~d geL mie mny whip, wohilo 1 harnos
lier int.) your littIe carniage."

B,1ell went for the whilp. l:ol lcd
Nannic to the carriago.hnîîao0. sud after à
long tiue muade out txi get the restivo
creatitre harnesseil t41 the miniature carnage.
. lLer immcli plunging and astbpping. And
mmany nttenipts te run awfty. Nannio iras
led rounid to the bouse. Bel mounted the
sent. Lionel. wbip) iu haud, crird "Ce
up "'Nanujo rearcd, anmd plutiged. Siîo
Ibecamo furiomas. and finally, dar.itmg sud-
denly ftoriard, kmiocked hitu dc'wn, mu the
carnage ngainst a troc, upxqet poor frilht.
oued Biell, broke the haruesa and the thilla,
and rau off.

This was a bad spill truly. lion c pickcd
himself up, hoelped his sip-ter-aho waa flot
inucli hurt-iuta tho bouse, riglited, the
littie carrnge, and went in searh of Nannie.
Whou ho found lier ks aaw. te bis grcat
horror, that aie liad begun to strip tie
bark from a beauLliul youmig magnolia n
the lairu. Ifo chaFed bier, and after a long
run, and when Tom the gardener bad coma
tu his assistance, caught the ugly goaL and
led lier to the bairn, wiere ho chainod hoer
to a post, heartily ishing ho lad nover
coaxed lis father to help bina buy hez et
FA Norris.

At the tea-table INr. White, who liait
ebeen an unobserved witness of Nanmmic's

tricks9 from his study window, asked, while
a merry twinklo played about bis oycs.
Il "bw &id yon enjoy your play with the
goaL, Ilonol ?"I

r Il I wish I haLl nover seeu the crcature!"
replied Lhe boy ratIer curtly. "Sho is as

Sugly as sin, sir."

GOD IS LOVE.
Au. things beautafu a nd fait,
Earth and skyand balrny air,

s Sunny field, and shady grave.
GIently whrnper, IlGod is love."

1, lvcry tree and flower we pass,
r Evcry tuft of wa'ring grass,

Every lest and opening bud,
3 seem totell us, IlGod is good.*"

:ILittle streains that glide aloug,
t Verdant, tncssy bapIka among,

Shadowing forth the clouds abovo,
1, Softly mnurmur, I God is love."

rI lio vho dwelleth high in lieaien
Unto us ail things bath givenl
LUt us, as through Iiie we moyre,jEvor tedl that IlGod i., love."'
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TUIE CIIILD'S PRAYER.

GRFAT God, and wilt thou condescend
To bc Miy fat.her and my friend 7
I a poor child, a:id thou s0 high,
The Lord of carth, and air, aud sky.

Azt thou Mny fathor. canst thou bear,
To litar nxy poor, iwperfcct prayer?î
Or stoop to hlsen to the praise
That such a littie child can taise?

Art thou my father?1 let me ho
A xncck, obedient child to theo;
And try, in word, in deed, and thought,
To serve and plesse thee as I ought.

Art thou my father ? l'il depend
Upon the mae of sncb a friend;
And only wish to do and bi,
Whatever seenxeth good to thee.

Art thon my father ? thon at last,
Whon ail zny days on earth arn put,
Send down and take me in thy love,
To b. thy botter child above.

STINGY TOM.

A viLy of mico once lived in tho
corner of a big barn. They had a box that
wua all covered with hay. Bore they were
ail very happy except one littie mouse.
His brothorand sistersnused to call himi
IIStlngy Tom" Whenover they had any.
thing nice to est Singy Tom always took
the best and juat as much as ho could geL.
Papa snd mamma Mouse used to feel
1,adly to have Tom sot se; so, one day,
t.hey thouglit they would punish, hlm.
They took him awvay out in the woods and
lefL him there. It was a nice, warm day
in the faIL Tom rau around and got a lot
of acorna. Then lie st under a big toad-
atool and ate just as many as hie could.
Ho thonght ho neyer liad had snoh a good
tinxe in kis lifé. But pretty soon it began
to raia, and the wind blew cela. Tom
tried te hido under the toadstool, but lie
cou.ld nlot keep warm.

IOh, my," lie sud, " I wish 1 was at
home. It is se nite and warma there."

Thou hie tekt sanry te think how meau
and stingy lie haa always been. Ho said
to hxmself:

"*If I ever get home again l'il nover set
s0 any more."

Just thon lie saw bils papa coming te
take huxu home again. Wheun he got home
lie told them ail how sorry he wus for the
way lie had acted. Be was s0 good and
kind later that day that lao was always
calod IIKind Tom" in place of IIStiugy
Tom"

SECONI) QUARTE 1 Y ItEVI KW. -JUN E 29.

Repent the GOLDFN TEXTS for the quarter.

1. And when-
2. And many-
3. Wo prcachi-
4. If Mnt-
5. Love ie-
6. Dcath is-

7. Why do the-
8. God iovth-
9. Stand fast-

10. Thorofore being-
11. Wo know-
12. Let eyery-

REVIeW QUESTIONS.

I.osson I.-Where dia Paul go on bis
third missionary journey? Through Gai-
atia and Phrygia. What was bis chiot
work ? Encouraging the disciples.

Lesson IL-How did God ble8s Paul's
labours in Ephesue?î Ho gave hlm power
te work great miracles. How did these
affect the people ? They saw the wonderful
power of Jesus. What did many of the
believere do ? Confessed their evit deeds
te Faul.

tesson III.-Wbom dia Paul preacli?
Christ crucified. Who only is good snd
great? Christ, the LIord.

teson IV.-What should ail true Christ-
lans b. ready te do?7 Give up auy thing
that rngtlZa à wûak brtVer aatray.
Against whoma do we sin, if we do not?
Against Christ.

tesson V.-WV at wiil hast for ever?
Faith, hope, and charlty. WMat ie the
greatest ot these? Charity. WMat la
Cbarity ? Love. Who la love?î God.

I.esson VI-Who bas taken the stir3g
trom deatli? Christ, who became sin for
ns. Who gives ns the victery over death?î
God, tbrough the Lord Jeans Christ

Iesson VII.-Who created an uproar at
Ephesus ? Demetrius sud bils fellow-silver-
snutis. For what rousons ? Becanse se
many were turning awsy fromn idols to
worship the one true God. 0f what were
the silversmiths afraid ? That t.hey would
lose their trade and money.

tesson VIIL-How should every one
give ? From the hbaut. What will follow
loving gifts? Gods blessing. Who is
Goals unspeakable gifL te us? Christ Jesna.

tessn IX-What lias Christ doue for
us? Freed ns from the Iaw. What does
this freedom make us? Boira of God,
through Christ

tâesson 'X%.-In what iaw may we glory ?
The iaw of faitb. What justifies us in
God's oiglit? Fsith lu Christ

tesson XI.-What does God send us?
Every thing for oar good. Does hoe ever
Sena ns evil? No; we bring evil upon
ourselves.

tesson XII.-What must we render unte
kingsand rulers ? Tribute. What shouhd
we render unte God? Our~ haut&

TIIIRD QtOARTER.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TETAMENT&.

I3.c. 1016.] Lzaaoi I. [July 6.
DAVID) KING OVER ALL ISRAEI.

1 Sam. 5. 1.12. Commilto mernory wi.u 10.19.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I have found David My servant; with
my holy oil have I anointed. Psa. 89. 20.

OUTLINE.

1. The King Chosen, v. 1-5.
2. The Capital Won, v. 6-9.
3. The Ringdom Exalfed, v. 10-12.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Who came to David in Hebron ? The
chiot men of Israel.

What was David? An laelite.
What liad D)avid been among the Israel-

ites ? A bravo leader.
WMat had the Lord Baid te David 1

"Thon ahait lie a captain over Imrael!'
WMat did David make with the eiders of

lerael? He made a leagne with them
before the Lord.

What did the elders do?î They snointed
David king over leael. [Repeat GOLDEN
IRXT.]

HEow oid was David when hoe began te
reign ? Thirty yeais oIc!.

How long did ho reigni About forty
years.

Why did David and the peoloegw1w-t
Jerusalexu? To mâke it the capital of the
new kingdom.

Front wliom did tbey tako 'the fortress of
the city? From the Jebuaites.

Who dia the Jebusites send te defend it ?
'£lhe bliud and the lame.

Why did tliey do this? They thought it
tee strong to be taken.

Whiat did David cail the city when ho
had aaken it? The city of David.

* Who sent carpenters and masons te build
David a house ? Hiram, king of Tyre

Who was with David snd prospered him ?
The Lord.

WORDS WITH1 LITTLE PEOPLE.

God is yonr king.
Are you careful te remember and obey

bis commanda.
Are yen, trying te fiud ont what kils

commands are?7
Do you love God botter than yen, love

any thing or auy body?
IlOaly &ar the Lord, and serve him in

trnth, witli ail your heart; for, con aider
how gret thinga he bath doue for younY

DocTRINAL SuGosToN.-Tho divine
Presence with mon.

CATECUMIM QUEsTIONS.

Who ircre the 2'wdve Fatna rdts 1 The
tweive sons of Jacob, and the fathers of the
people of Israel.

Who iras .Pharaokl The cruel kng of
Egypt. who refused te lot God's people go,
and was dron'ned in the Roed Ses, 17ith bis
army.


